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__ ___ Ovil 
War eo- tot mA aids of Um track 
Jaat <a to au(j<Jlda ̂ Msoet. ^ 

H 

teeatad"tebm kwato «uf gto! 
haul or Hall. Um aslerod Mil to the 
tuna at paean*. Tha toot «u re- 
built aa Ua siath aide to Um track, 

CmUmTwM toatoMd ttea fto* *“ 
wbuTwhaa It was also Inroad. 
pert Building waa ad what ta mm 
known aa tha OM Depot, and atfll 
stands, 4d0 yards waat to Mala street, 
need aa a private wniahiase. TMa 
location waa aalaatsd because at tha 
wed for mere mom tor the toes, 
and to gat atok a menace as to fire 
oat to tha too* yards. Um town never 
■had Um location, and aa soon aa tha 
shops were moved, agitation began to 
MOOTS retain to the depot to a site 
near Mate street, which waa Anally 
MMOoaafal about lNt 

^Daring the CNUWar toaMHP 
traatosuad ta IiaariahaSb'aad oaa 
of Um pshtoyi oSeera T-’to 
the boMing formerly the Lnurinburg 
high school building into a TO I Idea aa 
and Used in it Tha otecea to Um 
manager and president wore removed 
shortly after Um war, to Wthalag- 
tea agate. 

tha firm to ■trait and Soper was 
umpmad to Col J. T. Rep at and A. 
r. Bissau .which operated on a tern 
seals shortly after tha eioee to tha 
war. It aatawdad tu credits aa wtdo 
ly that thay sew went beak. 

M 

Mytotbaa told Mr. Krrfthj 
coming term, bat dT^UnUoi 
ought to have a school, and for him 
to m Cal. J. T. Roper, one of the 
school committee (toe others being 
L. T. £«««tt and d. T. Mi) and 2 
he approved, together to see Oept. 
Khrorott end ^«)ingMhnynUd^aton<| 
Mfllipi ft K^oit ftMld bt opomci 
wt. The project wea a sueeaea, end 
Mr. Smith opened aad taught ichool 
hart two yean ,the eaeoad year mov- 
ing to the old Lemrtabarg high aohoo) 
building .then out up into naan end 
used for a residence. Smith gave up 
the school at the end of that year, 
aad the place was advertising for e 
teacher er teacher*. Prof. W. Q, 
Quakanbush visited the town early 
In the summer, and finally dvdtded to 
try his lot here, and opened school, 
im, in the old high school building 
with Mr. H. W. Malloy, ami stunt 
The school was a cueaaaa from the 
start, aad enjoyed the perfect confi- 
dence and loyal rapport of the com- 

munity for twenty-one pears, when 
Professor Quakanbush resigned, and 
eohl Me property. The tribute paid 
Pro leaser Quakanbush in the trac- 
tion of the nwaurant in front of the 
court house li said to bo entirely 
a nigra, in that (hare is net any- 
where els* In the world, so far aa 
known, a public monument. In a pub- 
lic piece, elected by public sabaertp- 
tea, to a private wheel teacher. Than 

ant miimmrata iW fsn markaca, in 

SS^aSrartoM^: kSITu^raid 
Sat la no monument in a public 

abba euhacriptisa to apri- 
tcaohcr, rave this 

eenunuaity 

rasthra, betevun beyond the limits of 
ttda raaticn. Some years ago In oon- 
uaraatlca with aaat mate on a train 
from Memphis to Little Keek. I msn- 

tbSTl Hnm 1to5Sng*to 1aaia>eS>tho 
Jadgec at dm state of Arkawrac. who 
was an Ida way to a rahbratina of 

THE SCOTLAND COUNTY 
SAYINGS BANK 

Twenty Tmh' Ojmte Am* De- 

’’*M04 to OOMi* 

States goTcrnrnaat, along with those 
ef meat ether lending nates ef the 
warii |baa provided a plan by which 
the pswa Who wUbas to lay asMa 
a small amount of monay may do 
so by depositing it with the pom- 
~m— dMMltSMnt. This undertaking 
on the part of tbs gevantswnt is 
chiefly to promote the practice of 
thrift and earing—virtues meet sore- 

ly seeded among large member* of 
piepic la these day* 

■Ac bast method ef caving, how- 
ever, is through Uw caring* bank of 
the eotnmanity in which one Hvan 
Hot only is ate rate of internet 
paid then Is otfertd bv the govern- 
lmMlt iadwcMnamaity where 

and U pet to uae by the 
_ bank for the eemiminlty. Is 
very rare bitten me arathere any as- 
am pice of tones to depositors in sav- 

ing* bank* and these hutanraa are 
beecsdng mors rare with the pass- 
tog «f the year* Strict state su- 

pervision has made cavings banks al- 
most as cafe as tbs govsrnmant It- 

and the cafsty ef the average 
task lc ao longer a Question 

^t'haVtog 
in the 

telmstead- 
aad ability 

d ttm First x£ 
*- in 1904. 

tsjurfisSXStt 
sHr&s 

of the Bsoted County fav. 

seed by the 

SSTu niM mm tp>i> 

tha average workman ih 
Ms- 

Thaaa advantages in favor af tha 
specialist are strikingly illustrated tar 
tea saeeaaa that has at* in did tha 

ha etnas la IMi, Mr. 
ta specialise an radiator work of all 
Vdada, with the result that peaetioally We entire attention to new Seated to 
that important phase of aatemobile 
•Mi Ha is recognised aa one of the 
heat equipped men in thto aaetton af 
the eoentry for the proper handling 
of radiatora, and hia wovi is aU fully 
guaranteed. Tha machinery and 
equipment used in hto astobUahment 
Is of the latest and most Improved 
design. One of the meat recently In- 
stalled places af machinery Is aa 
acatylana welding outfit, which to 
proving quite satisfactory and to aid- 
ing materially in the work that 
came* to the Patrick establishment. 
This outfit to used for tha proper 
welding that may he necessary in any 
part of automobile work, and all tha 
work that can conveniently be 
handled to being received for this 
machine. 

Occupying a splendidly equipped 
shop, containing more than 1(00 
square tost of floor mace, the Pat- 
rick establishment employe two ax- 
perta in the oaariliiip of tha tara^ 
awl f rowing patronage coming to ins 
riant. The work har become so wall 
kaewn that a great deal af radla.yr 
work is dona for persona quits a oto- 
tanoe away from Laerinhurg, aema 
af it being skipped aa far as Long Island, Repairs for Ford ears, and 
Ford parts are also Handled by thto 
eeaeera. Tha toeal agency for tha 
fatness Tyres Copper Cora tor radia- 
tors. fully guaranteed and bached by 
a MHMft bend, to handled by him 
aad a rptondld baatoeea to done in 
this department, 

C. E. Patrick, Ota proprietor, to one 
of the landing automobile an af 
this section. He is writ known, and 
has friends by tha see re. Be to ne- 
tiva ta the affairs of tha Chamber af 
Commerce, and to a member ef the 
Methodist church. He to anthuriastto 
ta hto toyaHy to his hooMtowtTcf 
Laiuinbuig, and Is always ready to 
luutottoH&Myramotioa of its growth 

LONNIE HAMMOND CO. 
Incorporated 

THE EXCLUSIVE MEN'S SHOP 

> CLOTHING •' FURNISHINGS 

HATS * SHOES 

Laurinburg, North Carolina 

Stop and Consider 

WHY SHOULD YOU BUY YOUR 
MEATS HERE? BECAUSE 

Our faultless service, handy location of aur store, the 
guaranteed quality of our neats, and the quick deliveries 
are the things that guarantee your satisfaction 

Native and Western Meats 

CITY MARKET 
Laarinfcnrg, N. C. 

E. ESSEY 
Headquarters For 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 

NEXT DOOR TO 1ST. NATL BANK LURINBURG, N. C. 
V * 

By. drinking Bottled Coca-Cola you ere assured of the oonreot mix- 

ing of this delicious drink wherever you may purchase it 
$ 

* 

Laurinburg Coca-Cola Co. 
Laurinburg, If. C. 


